Rajasthan Medical Services Corporation Limited, Jaipur
Gandhi Block, Swasthya Bhawan, Tilak Marg, C-Scheme, Jaipur - 302005
Ph. No. 0141-2223887, Fax : 0141-2228065 E-mail : edepmrmsc-rj@nic.in
CIN:U24232RJ2011SGC03567 Website:www.rmsc.nic.in

No. F-8( ) RMSC/EPM/M-1/17-18/NIB-295/ 2017/3521 Dated: 27-09-18

All Principal, Medical Colleges,
All the Superintendent of Medical College & Attached Hospitals.
Director (PH/HA/IEC/AIDS/RCH)

Sub:- The Revised Rate Contract for the Dental Chair with unit.

Please find enclosed herewith approved firm and rates etc. in respect of item Dental Chair with unit for the rate contract ending on 30-06-2020. The Rate Contract and its terms & conditions are also available on Rajasthan Medical Services Corporation Ltd., Website www.rmsc.nic.in.

In reference to above Rate Contract No. F-8( ) RMSC/EPM/M-1/17-18/NIB-295/2017/6085 Date:29.12.17 the supplier has executed the agreement with RMSC, as enclose here for your information & necessary action.

Executive Director (EPM)
Rajasthan Medical Services Corporation Ltd, Jaipur

No. F-8(110) RMSC/EPM/M-4/2017-18/NIB-322/ Dated:

Copy forwarded to the following for information & necessary action:
1. PS to Hon’ble Health Minister, Medical & Health Deptt. Govt. of Rajasthan.
2. PS to PHS, Medical Health & FW Deptt. Rajasthan, Jaipur.
3. PA to Director, (PH)/(AIDS)/(FW)/(RCH)/(IEC).
4. Project Director, HRHM.
5. Principal, Medical College, Ajmer, Bikaner, Jaipur, Jodhpur, Kota, Jhalawar & Udaipur.
6. Superintendent, SMS Hospital, Zenana Hospital, Mahila Chikitsalya, Mental Hospital, J.K. Lon Hospital, T.B. & Chest Hospital, Jaipur.
7. Superintendent Associated Group of Hospital-Ajmer, M.G. Hospital, Jodhpur, Ummaid Hospital- Jodhpur, PBM Hospital-Bikaner, MBS Hospital-Kota & A.G. Hospital-Udaipur.
8. Director, Medical & Health Services (ESI), Mobile Surgical Unit, Raj. Jaipur.
9. Addl. Director, Medical & Health Services (PW)/ (RH)/(Hospital Admn.)
10. Joint Director, Medical & Health Services, (Zone) Jaipur, Ajmer, Udaipur, Jodhpur, Bikaner, Kota & Bharatpur.
11. All Dy. CM&HO’s.
12. AGM (IT), RMSC, Jaipur.
13. M/s Confident Dental Equipments Pvt. Ltd. Pete channappa Industrial Estate, Mangadi Main Road Kamakshipalya, Bangalore. Email : infoconfidentdental.org

Executive Director (EPM)
Rajasthan Medical Services Corporation Ltd, Jaipur
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Name of Equipment / Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Name &amp; Address of Firm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Brand / Model / Make</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Breakdown Liner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>R/C No. / Validity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Net Rate Per Packing Unit (Rs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>R/MSC Surcharge @ 5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>R/MSC @ 0% (in Rs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Basic Rate (in Rs.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rates for Supply to RMSG from Suppliers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Name of Equipment / Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Name &amp; Address of Firm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Brand / Model / Make</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Breakdown Liner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>R/C No. / Validity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Net Rate Per Packing Unit (Rs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>R/MSC Surcharge @ 5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>R/MSC @ 0% (in Rs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Basic Rate (in Rs.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order for Rate Contract

No. P-8 (R/MSC/EP/M/W-1/17-18/NIB-295/2017/3922

Gaurani Medical Services Corporation Limited, Jaipur
Gaurani Block, Swashya Bhawan, Thak Maro, C-Scheme, Jaipur - 302005

Date: 2-9-2018
A. 3 way syringe for air, water & spray

B. Business Microscope for clinical use

C. LED Light with control box

D. Air Nozzle head with a speed of 3.500 RPM

E. X-Ray Viewer (Kavo/NSK/Strona/VG/I/Bian/Art/Teane Dental)

F. Chair Mount Unit Attached with:

1. The seat and head rest should be lubricated.
2. The chair base should have an adjustable cover.
3. The right side arm of the chair has a lever control for easy access of the patient.
4. Perfectly mounted chair.
5. Should be fixed to the instrument tray.
6. The seat and head rest should be lubricated.

Under Arm Delivery Unit Attached with:

1. High & low suction attached with low control valve / water and air system having flow rate of 300 ltrs per minute at 10% tolerance.

Specifications of Dental Chair with Unit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate for Supply To Consider From RMSC (in Rs.)</th>
<th>Rate for Supply To Consider From RMSC (in Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>339150.15</td>
<td>65ST @ 65% (in Rs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18168.75</td>
<td>65ST @ 65% (in Rs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288393.00</td>
<td>65ST @ 65% (in Rs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141165</td>
<td>65ST @ 65% (in Rs.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technical Specification of Dental Chair with Unit:

II.
Air Compressor

- Up to 4,000 sec work
- Ensure unit is at 150 MW/sqm with 3 cutting modes (RAPID, Normal, Pulse). It should be with powerful Li-Ion battery with increased capacity: E.

Light Cure Unit

- Non-touch: Light head handles should be removable for better hygiene.
- When light is used, it should have an intensity of 2,000 to 40,000 lux and maximum power consumption should be 4 to 6 watts. On/Off by sensor switch
- E. LED light

The seats are supplied with the Photoreactor with 4 tips:
- Photoreactor tip: 8,000 - 32,000 lux. Removeable. Removable handle.
- Total control is micro-processed based control unit. Handpiece most sleek.

D. (EMS) Stryker/N9/W9/Blu Air/Fast Dental

E. Ultrasonic Scaler

2 No. One for doctor and one for assistant

Dental Operator's Tool

- The inner surface of the compressor tank should be coated with epoxy to prevent rusting.
- Pressure gauge
- Drain valve
- Safety release valve
- Automatic cut-off
- Auto head air release valve
- Built-in electronic cut-off to save the motor during excess of heat.
- The compressor should be fixed with a floor frame made of strong rust proof materials.
- Oil-free, Medical Grade, Noise free 0.75 to 1 HP compressor.
Jaguar

Jaguar Medical Services Corporation Ltd,

Executive Director (EM)

Date:

Jaguar

Jaguar Medical Services Corporation Ltd,

Executive Director (EM)

Copy forwarded to the following for information & necessary action:

No. F-8 (RMSCEPM/M-17-18/NIB-295/2017)

Demonstration of the equipment is required.

1. There should be guarantee of three years in all equipments. CMG shall be given @ 4 % for 5 years after guarantee period with 5% escalation every year.

2. It is again the law of monopoly practice. Since we have given the whole situation we are sure that we should have one of these products for smooth working.

3. Another factor is that we have no idea about this company name.

4. It is again the same for all the places and they are all backed by local service centres throughout the country. No doubt, it may obey some company name globally for more than 40 to 50 years in India. They have good quality product, which is well appreciated in the private market also. These are the brands which are in the market.

5. These are all in view we have specified 4 to 5 companies products because these are the global leaders and have branded items. They are in the market.

6. In our country like other developing countries we are not registered & standardization products have made their way into the Indian market especially because we